
Minutes of the Council Meeting at 6pm October 9th 2017 held at Upper House Farm 

Present.    Jackie Perkins, Chris Starnes, Dick Brimacombe, Dick Makin, Geoff Linton 

Apologies.  Anne Hudson, Peter Scott, John Barnes 

 

President 

Jackie apologised for the short notice to the change of venue, the room at Burghill was 

not available. The Burghill management have stated that they wish us to finish by 8.30pm 

This is in response to the meeting on 2nd October which finished after 9.30pm. It was  

agreed that we should contact Burghill and state that we agree to finish at 9pm as 8.30 

is too restrictive. Jackie suggested that we could consider going to the Bell at Tillington. 

Jackie explained that in arranging the programme she was organising regular social  

events. One of these is a cheese and wine evening at Upper House Farm with guests from 

Leominster Rotary Club. Council agreed with this suggestion 

Jackie referred to the District Conference, 23rd to 25th March. at Bournemouth and urged 

members to attend and support Alan. 

Secretary 

The following three notifications refer to Foundation.  Brochures for Foundation Christmas Cards.  106 mile cycle 

ride in the US for Miles to End Polio.  A possibility to show our presence and collect money for Foundation when 

the film ‘Breathe’ (a film about a Polio Survivor) is shown at The Courtyard. 

Emails received re Bikes for Africa.  A new Community Radio station with slots for promoting Club Events.  

Shelterbox are now doing Shelterkits (Tarpaulin, nails and tools) £17.  Hereford Sixth Form College students on the 

Public Service Course have to do 40 hours community service throughout the year and have been offered to us to do 

a ‘Bag Pack’, great for our Tesco Tin Collection.  

Treasurer 

Dick stated that Club and Charity accounts are in a healthy state with £4,947.31 in the Club account 

And £2,913.05 in the Charity account. 

Phil Rogers has donated £100 to Shelter Boxes. It was agreed to that £200 from Charity account £200 from Club 

account should be added and a total of £500 should be given to Shelter Boxes.  In view of Phil's generosity and his 

collection of sewing machines for Charity Dick Makin proposed that Phil be awarded the Paul Harris award. This 

would take place at the Xmas dinner to which Phil and Wendy would be invited. This was agreed by Council  

Com Voc 

Chris announced that the Tin collection would be at Tesco, Belmont on Saturday 19th November. 

Unfortunately Dick Makin will not be available as he is taking one of his rare holidays, in contrast 

to some members of the club. It was suggested that John Barnes is approached to see if he is  

willing to tow Dick's trailer. Leaflets and tabard are with David Evans 



International 

Geoff reported that Anne had bought the Billy Connolly DVD and also has the Dinner for One DVD. Guests, wives, 

husbands and partners are invited. The film show is to be held at Upper House Farm on Monday 13 th November 

with the usual fish and chip supper. 

Sports 

Chris reported that we beat the City club at pétanque. We are now in the District final which is to 

be held at Malmesbury on Saturday 14th October. Alan Hudson as District Governor will be present in order to 

award the prize. 

Chris reported that John Barnes has provided a pétanque set, price £65. It was agreed to pay John for this valuable 

equipment so that our team can undergo intensive training periods and in future years aspire to national status. 

Youth 

Dick reported that in discussion with Barry Court school that the club will cancel its support for Kids Out and replace 

it with a visit to Father Xmas. It was agreed that the club will provide money for a gift for each child. 

The Whitland, Pembrokeshire ,Welsh choir will perform in Wellington on Saturday 25th November. 

The concert will start at 7.30 pm and finish at 9.30pm without a break. There will not be an interval. 

There will not be a bar/ refreshments. 

Jackie reported that she had received £150 from business donors. Jackie offered £50 and so did Dick Makin. We 

need £500 for the choir expenses. Dick stated that donors would be mentioned in the programme 

 

AOB 

Jackie reported that Dick Makin had failed to give notice of his non attendance at the meeting of 

2nd October. and consequently had incurred a £10 fine. After this event Mrs Makin phone Jackie 

and apologised for Dick's behaviour. With great reluctance and head bowed Dicke handed over 

a £10 note. 

 

The next council and business meeting is on November 20th 


